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DEDICATION.

To all the GENTLEMEN of the LAW.

Gentlemen,

X F, in the perufal of the following Ad-

drefs to the Independent People of Eng-

land, you fhall find that your attention

has not been mifemploy'd, nor your fenfes

infalted by the arguments of a man in no

higher ftation than a law fludent, you

will not regret that he has ftudied in reafon

and common fenfe, to explode a fpecies

of profecution for an imaginary crimen

which, on examination, appears to dif-

grace all our law books, and our higheft

court of criminal juftice.

If, on the other hand you fhould, from

fuperior ability, and a more accurate

knowledge of the fpirit and principles

of our conflitution, difcover falfe con-

clufions, from miftaken premifes, your

indulgence
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indulgence and candour will be rcquefled

to excufe, what you cannot approve.

I have a refpeifl for the profeflion of the

law, and glory in the name of a true-

born Englifhman, In lamenting the vi-

olation of our conftitutlon, and the aban-

doned corruption of political affairs, I

have done no more than my fuperiors,

whofe names and charaders I revere ; and

though the prefen t fubje(fl has been dif-

cuffed by an artlefs and fimple pen, if it

does not rebel againft the laws of decency,

and conftitutional liberty, I fhall hope to

find that my humble reafoning will not

be ofFenfive, and that a dodtrine apparent-

ly referved for arbitrary purpofes, will foon

be abolidied; or at lead univerfally con-

demned.

I am,

With all proper Rcfped,

Your Humble Servant,

The Authon



A N

INTERESTING ADDRESS, &"€.

X_y V E R fince his prefent Majefty (whom
God preferve) came to the throne, his kingdom

has fuffered almoil a continued concufTion by
the violation of our conftitution, and the exor-

bitant power of his refpedlive miniflers.—

•

Throughout the prefent reign, we have obferved

(with pain is it recolleded) that public affairs

have been conduced with obflinacy, and in con-

tempt of that oppofition which will, fo long as

the debates of both Moufes of Parliament Ihall

be preferved in print, be read with admiration

and praife.—Our refpedllve rulers, (fome few

only excepted} fmce the accefllon of George the

iThird,
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Third, Ca virtuous and benignant King) havd

vied with each other who Ihall wade deeped in

the dirty channels of adminiftration, and who

Ihall facrifice their country's welfare moft for

private advantage.—Government has abound-

ed the whole of this inglorious time in wil-

ful error and general abufe. Miniflers have

fludied to withdraw themfclves from the interefls

of the people, (whofe fervants in truth they are)

and to attach themfelves to the King and his

court.— They have artfully call out the tub

to the whale, the lure to the multitude,

like unto the delulive largeffes of Julius Cse-

far, the better to bring about their own

purpofes, and by ferving themfelves to dif-

trefs their country.—They have announced

(having prevloufly lulled the beft of Prbces on

their fide) that thofe fubjedls are enemies to

their Kingj who, from feelings of humani-

ty, and a love of liberty, prefume to fpeak the

didtates of their hearts, or arraign what in mi-

nifters appears notorioufly deftrudive of Eng-

li(h . freedom.—To check their fchemes, while

fporting with all that is dear to us, is criminal

in their eflimation, beyond compare ; for

which, no rancour or refentment appears fufH-

cient in return,

While
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While the enemies of our liberties are a5:ive

and vigilant, to feize every occafion to encreafe

their own power and profit, and while we are

timid and thoughtlefs on our fafety, our public

complaints can never be relieved, but will ra-

ther be encreafed ; to prevent this, it is time

to awake from that lethargy into which we

have long been thrown, and examine in the

hour of trial and neceffity, our true condition ^

corruption and venality will otherwife fpread wi-

der and wider over this once profperous coun-

try, until it will be impoffible to root them out.

They will not die away of courfe : they are

the offspring of tyrants, and tyrants will (unlefs

reftrained) keep them alive.

If we look into our own hiflory, no far-

back than 1688, we Ihall find that we have

either not been able to keep up our con-

ftitution as then fettled, becaufe it was imper-

fedlly fettled j or becaufe we have been until

the prefent reign (which God prolong) in

the hands of foreign kings, and of minifters

calculated and difpofed to try experiments at the

price of liberty and virtue ; minifters who have

infuked our generofity, and by introducing cor-

ruption, have, in a degree, undone what was

done in the expulfion of the Stewarts, Endea^

yours are meditated to perfuade us that all is

fafc

;
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fafe ; but a retrofpeduion on our complaints,

made in the year 1769, will bring contempt and

abhorrence on the caufes of them. They were

then carried to the foot of the throne by the li-

very of London, who reprefented, that the right

of trial by jury, was invaded, as w'ell as the

force of the Habeas Corpus adt : that an indi-

vidual had been imprifoned without trial, con-

vidtion, or fentence : that the military had been

employed where peace officers would have been

fufficient ; and that they had murdered thofe

fubjedts who they ought only to have apprehend-

ed—that the murderers had been concealed

—

that arbitrary taxes had been impofed in the

Colonies—that the Miniflry had procured a re-

jection from a feat in parliament, of a member

not difqualificd by law, and a reception of one

not chofen by a majority of the eledtors—that

the payment of pretended deficiencies in the ci-

vil lift, had been procured without examination

—that a defaulter of unaccounted millions had

been rewarded inftead of punifhed ; and that

the blood-enveloped beings had been thanked

for deftroying the lives of the innocent and un-

armed in St. George's fields, in order to quell the

riot of an inconfiderate, yet exafperated mob.

Thefe were heavy complaints, and fad to reflect

upon, but a part of the many we have had

reafon to make within the prcfcnt reign^ the re-

fult
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fult and confequence of our reprefentative bo-

dy having loft its efficiency, which, inflead of

being what it was intended to be, (our guard

againft the encroachments of King and court)

is in the high road to be little more than a haf-

tion of the Miniftry ; or a French parliament, to

regiller royal edi5is in ; a Roman fenate (in the

Imperial times) to give the J[hadowof a free go-

vernment, but in fadt, to accomplifh the

fchemes of a profligate junto.

We are told from the throne of the authority

of law, and the neceffity of fubordination in lan-

guage, which among freemen perplexes the idea

of either : the former is pronounced in con-

tradiftion to the fixt fplrit of our conftitu-

tion ; the latter, as we might expeft among

(laves.

The firmnefs lliewn by our brethren in Ame-
rica againft the fame oppreffion, as to us itwould

be to have taxes impofed on us by an edict

from the King, has by AUTHORITY been

pronounced fedition and rebellion ; but with

due fubmiffion to fuch authority, and with more

refpeft to truth and juftice, we may aik when

the illujlrious Hampden relifted the lawful Sove-

reign's demand of an unlazvful tax, becaufe he

B had
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Iiad no voice In laying it on, was he too guilty

of fedition and rebellion ? if he was, we are all

Rebels but the Jacobites ; for the revolution

Was brought about with a defign to prevent a

man's property being feized without his confent,

which makes it the fame to our Colonifts to be

taxed by the Parliament of Britain, as that of

Paris ; and yet it is become almofl: criminal to

deny the Sovereignty of our Parliaments ; or in

more modern words, its fupremacy, notwithftand-

ing the truth is, that fovereignty can dwell no

where but among thepeople, who have, in dcfpite

of the learned Blackftone, a right to exert it

without any '* urgency of diftrefs," without

any provocation by government, if they think

they can be happier under one mode than ano-

ther, and can bring it about without greater in-

convenlencies than the future advantages are

likely to ballance. They have an undoubted

right to change or new model their government,

"ivhen neceffity, and t'leir general fafety, may re-

quire it. Government arifes from them, and

thofe, into whofe hands they truft it, aie but

truftees for their common welfare. The idea of

government, is only an authority of the -many

over the fe-'v : whenever therefore it alTumes a

power of oppofing the fenfe of a majority, it is

downright tyranny. Judge Blackftone, by plac-

ing
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ing the foveretgniy in the parliament, feems clear'

ly wrong in his idea ; becaufe, as may be ex-

peded, in the weaknefs of human nature, parli-

ament is fallible, and has done many wrong

things, which, if fovereign or fupremc, it would

have been impoflible to correft. Hence, next

under God, fovereignty is immediately in the

people at large, who delegate to their governors

all the power they have, which in the nature of

a free ftate, is (to make ufe of a Chancery ex-

preffionj no more than a refuking truft. It

would be abfurd to fay that governors give

power to the people ; for without people, there

would be no governors. With the People then

is all power ; and when their truftees abufe it

in the charafters of governors, they oniy have

the Sovereignty to withdraw it from them.

It is the exorbitant power or authority of

government we have rcafon to condemn, as

tending in time and from our own fiibmiffion,

to the artifice and poifon qf our governors, to

rob us of our liberties, and leave us meer ini-

flruments for their ufe and abufe.—If \ve are

corrupt (which indeed we are) it is becaufe

our fuperiors have corrupted us.—We know we

are unequally reprefented in parliament, and that

oui'_reprefentatives are chiefly l>e^^-(irs, which is

B 2 the
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foundation of our public ills:—^We fend up

thofe men as our agents, who, for felfifh purpo

fes, have laviflied their property among us, to

intoxicate us into an approbation of them as

members of a part of our flate, and blinded by-

folly, temporary licentioufnefs, and private pro-

fit, we are ignorant that thofe who reprefent us,

have indulged us in a periodical libation to Bac-

chus, for the fake of having it in their pow-

er to oblige the court when returned by us,

and in order to have that obligation compenfated

in places or ^e^ifions. So that whatever the Eng-

li(h conflitution is in theory, liberty now is lit-

tle more than a name, and our parliament

appears to be the (late of a monarchy, at a time

we are fcarccly a remove from paflive Havery.

Judge Blackflone in his chapter " on the nature

** of laws in general," has attempted to fhevv

that our government is all perfeflion, and that

the refpedtive branches of it, are independent of

the other; but the excellencies he attributes to

each, are fo imaginary, that they have been

doubted as true or reafonable; for in regard to

the independence of any one branch of our Ic-

giflature on the other, it fecms a paradox in

terms, becaufe it is very well known to a com-

mon obferver, that the King, and mofl of his

Lords, have great influence in the eledion of

members
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members of parliament : that the King can at

a minute's warning put an end to the cxiftence

of the houfe of commons, and that he has alfa

great influence over both houfes, by offices of

dignity and profit, given and taken away again

at pleafure ; from whence, one may rather fay,

that this independence in the three branches of

our flate, and the perfed:ion of it when they

arc knit together, fo ingenioufly made out, or

attempted to be niade out, by the learned Black-

flone, is little more than dependence and im^

perfection.—Wherever there is influence, there-

can be no independence, and where independence

IS wanting, there can be no perfcdlion ; there-

fore, while we live under the Ihadow of a limited

monarchy, that is, a monarchy limitted chiefiy

by the monarch himfelf, we are almofl in a

Itate of paflive flavery*.—Our parliaments arc

called to give a fandlion to what the miniftry

pre-deiermlne.—A majority is purchafed by the

court, and we pay tlie purchafe money.—Our
property is facrificed by our reprefentatives, who
having firft deluded us to chufe them, vote ic

away to the miniflry, that they may be the

better paid their wages of iniquity ; and thefe

beggars, to fpeak of them in the general, are

our legiflators and framers of laws, which they

break themfelves, while they hold them fevcrely

over us.
* Vide fragmcfit on government, page loi.

May
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May God, and the undcbanchcd fpirit of

freemen, however redeem us from fuch mor-

tals, who priding themfelves in the conqiieft they

gain over us, by their vicious eledlioneering

JargefTes, defert our true intereft, and inftead of

deeming themfelves, in a refinM fenfe, our fer-

vants, take upon them the imperious characters

of our lords and maflers.—They corrupt us|

that we may conftitute them for corruption.—

.

The court then attaches them to its fchcmes

;

taxes are multiplied, and our reprefentative body

is but a name preferved for the fake of appear-

ances, while King and Lords rule us under a

kind of ariftocracy.—We are expelled and di-

vided from government, and as the ingenious

Voltaire indignantly tells us, once mfiven years

we are only free.

If, as a people, foverelgnly is only among us,

and not in owx parliaments, which are of our own
fabrication, it muft be allowed that we are not

to be rellrained in our enquiries, into thecondiid

of thofe who undertake our public affairs, be-

caufc (as in a private cafe between man and

man) they are undoubtedly anfwerable for what
they do ; were it otherwifc, and we are to be
reftrained in fuch enquiries, it would be argued,

that having once conllitutcd a frame of govern-

ment.
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ment, we have no right to complain of its admi-
niilrators, though their deeds be ever fo atrocious •

in fuch a cafe, the flate would run to progrefTive

ruin, and we be left in completcft flavery,

when no new revolution, no new ftand, ao-ainft

the effedts of abrogated truft would reftore us to

our rights, unlefs founded on firmer principles

than our laft^ which after all boaft of glory on
its occafion, was not fujfficiently eftablilhed for

the purpofes intended to be anfwered by it, one
among which was, the total deftrudtion of the

Court of Star Chamber.—Our flate vefTei be-

fore that time was in a crazy and rotten condi-

tion.—It had a many leak holes, and though a

great nwmber of them were flopt by our revolu-

tion botchers, the few that were left purpofely

unrepaired, have expofed it to the perils it has

fince experienced ; among thofe unrepaired de-

fers we may (fpeaking metaphorically) clafs

the practice of filing informations ex officio^

which was left open for the benefit of the

crown, whenever it fhould be expedient for the

miniftry to make ufe of fuch a praftice, in re-

venge for being told their mifdceds, or being

difcovered in their private iniquities.

It is now an offence to remark on the pro-

ceedings of parliament and adminiftration, tho*

wc
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ti'e are all concerned in them ; and fo formida-

ble are minifters become, that no punifliments

have been, or are feverc enough againll thofe

who dare to fpeak the truth, and find fault

l\'hcn faults are flagrant, becaufe we are told,

that no private writer or fpeaker, Ihould have

liberty to attack the y^cr^-^ men who take upon

them the care of our ftate :—thi^ is defpotic,

and hiftory fhews clearly the neceffity, the vir-

tue of every fubje(5l*s having a watchful eye on

the condud: of minifters and parliament, and of

their not only being fecured, but encouraged In

alarming their fellow fubjefts on occafion of

every attempt againft public liberty, becaufe

private independent fubjefts are more likely

to give faithful warning of fuch attempts than

their betters, who, from their rank and fortune,

and perhaps courtly connexions, would rather

conceal than dcted: the abufes of thofe in pow-

er : if private fubjedts are to be intimidated, in

iliewing their fidelity to their country, the prin-

cipal fecurity to liberty is taken away, and that

fuch attempts have been made to this diabolical

end, we have feen too plainly, in the cafes of

the King againft Wilkes, Almon, Woodfall,

and Binglcy, but praife and thanks to thofe

defendants we have found. Sir William De
Grey's words, when Attorney General, verified,

that
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that the power (wicked as it is) of that

officer in profecuting ex officio for libels, has

never anfwered its purpofe, which is to flop

the pen and mouths, and flifle the complaints

of an injured people (of which more here-

after).—Our minds and pens ought to be free,

but not mifchievous: to curb either is to abufe

that liberty, which gives to our governors

all their confequence; and to be cheat-

ed of a power, which transferred to worth-

lefs hands, is exerted to our misfortune and not

our good.— It is like one man's building a houfe

for another to occupy, while he is only permit-

ted filently to look at the outfide of it, or mar-

rying a woman, for his enemy to enjoy.—The
Miniitry, and their friends the judges, pretend

that in all crown profecutions, for what t}:ey

call a libel, which is any thing that upbraids

the condutft of our government, whether frilly

ox falfely^ it is the dignity of the public peacg

they are meant to prefervc, and punifh the vio-

lation of—They talk largely of libels railing

fedition, infurredtion, and breaking the peace
."

but where, in any one cafe in our time, do w.*

find that thefe things have been proved?—They
are pretended, but not given in evidence, and

though, under thofe great and good men, Hclt,

Powell, and fome other former judees. menti-

C gned
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oned with reverence in the law books, it wa9

held indifpenfably necelTary to prove fome overt

a5i in the defendant, whereby the public peace,

and the dignity of the King, as the chief con-

it;rvator of it, was endangered, or adually broke,

by what was charged as a libel; we have now

Judges who difpenfe with fuch teftimony as

immaterial! but are Judges infallible ? are they

to lupply the defedts of fuch evidence ? if they

are, any thing diri>l.eaiing to them, or to our

governors, may be deemed a libel, and we be

kept in the dark about a definition of what it is.

The public peace is the peace of the people, and

a breach of it is properly punifhable; but it is

folly to conclude, that becaufe a King, or his

Miniftry, fhall fay that fome one among the

people has wrote a letter which tends to break

fuch peace, without there be an zS:, proving

beyond a doubt, and out of the reach of an in-

uendo, fuch tendency, that the thing complained

of as a libel is really any more than harmlefs

and imffenfive—If there be any one bold enough

to fay otherwife, he is a tyrant.

It is far from being the Intent of thefe hum-
ble pages to rai'e fedition.—They contend not

for an overthrow of cur frame of government

but for a reformation in the conduft of its ad-

minillrators.
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miniflrators.— Our conflitution is an excdknC
one, Iffupported, but it has received many-

injuries from our legiflators; notwithftanding

we have a ftatute which fays, no law fliall be

good which affedts it, as eftabliflied by Magna
Charta.—Judge Blackflone amufes us by fay-

ing " wherever the law exprefleth a diflruft of an
*^ abufe of power, it always refls a fuperior pow-
" er in fome other hands to correct it, the very

*' notion of which deftroys the idea of fover-

*' eignty; and if the two houfes of parliament,

" or one of them, had a right to animadvert on
" the King, or the King had a right to ani-

*' madvert on either of them, the legiflature,

*' fo fubjedt to animadverfion, would ceafe to

'^ be a part of the Juprems po;ver,- the fuppoii-

" tion of law he therefore fays, is that neither

** the King, nor either houfe of parJiamentj

" (colledtiveiy taken) is capable of doing any

" wrong, fnice in fuch cafe, the law feels itfeif

*' incapable of furnifhing any adequate reme-
*' dy ; for which iieafonS;, all oppreffions which
** may happen to fpring from any one branch

^* of th2 fovereign power, muft neceifarily

f be out of the reach of any ftated rule."

—

This may found very well in civil matters,

but never in public or political ones. But

^hen he fays, "^ if ever they happen, the pru-

C z " dence
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«« dence of future times mud find new remedies

*' on new emergencies, as was the cafe at the

" revoiut'.on;"— infmuating, if we had not fuch

a remedy, w^e fhould not know how to proceed

in fuch a cafe. Strange hefitation ! fmce the

remedy is inevitably to be found in the people,

who would bring about any revolution when ne-

ceffity obliged it. But would the people, after

what they have feen in the ciandeftine refervc of

the doclrine of Informations ex officio, which has

been employed in the molt arbitrary manner

iince 1688, neglcd; to blot that dodirine away

from the crown ? It is a dofliine as fcandalous

to our confiitution, as it is inimical to IVIagna

Charta, which ordains that none fhall be im-

prifoned, condemned, or punifhed, but by his

Peers.

When Sir William De Grey, that able man,

was Attorney General, he confelTed in the Houfe

of Commons, A. D. 1770, that his power of

filing Informations ex offxln was an odious one,

and that it did not anfwer the purpofe intended,

for that he had not been able to bring any li-

beller to jufi:ice ; why ? becaufe there was no

injufl:ice done ; or if there were, Inrc-mations

tX officio were not the proper procefles to pu^*-

The
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The lawyers and law books have differed in

opinion about what is and what is not a libel j

yet the prevailing dodlrine is, that truth Is a li-

bel, w^hen [t tends in its provocation or aggra-

vation to a breach of the peace ; and that falle-

hood for the fame reafon is alfo a libel. We
are taught too, that the perfon libelled, has no

right to damage in a private cafe, if the charge

laid againlt him be true, whereby it fhould

feem that the truth of the thing would lake

away its criminality; for if a man has no right

to damage, he has no right to feek revenge

;

therefore to libel a perfon for what he cannot

affirm himfelf innocent of, is no breach of th^

peace. It may tend to provoke a breach of the

peace -, but will that make truth a crime? If it

will, it is wonderful that profecutions for libels

are not much more common, as any thing that

tends to provoke anger, or to excite fhame or

reformation, may, under thefe rules, be pu-

nifhed as libellous.

In a civil fenfe, a malicious defamation of any

perfon may be properly libellous, as in a fettled

ftate of government the defamer ought to com-

plain of any injury done him in the ordinary

courfe of law, and not to revenge himfelf by

becoming Judge, Jury, and executioner, in his

own
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own caufe; but in a criminal fenfe, it isothenvife;

and there can be no profecution for a libel crimi-

nally^ but for a breach of the peace, or a tenden-

cy proved towards it. Judges Holt, Hale, and

Powel, knew this to be true. They had no

corrupt attachments to adminiflration, and they

made it their duty honeflly to expound, and not

partially vitiate the law in cafes of libel. Let

us here fee what after Judges have done on

this important (though ill vinderflood) fub-

jeft.

And fiift, after defcriblng imperfedly the

fignification of a libel, the learned and elegant

Blackflone proceeds to tell us, that the tendency

of all libels is the breach of the peaee, by Ilir-

ling up the otyects of them to revenge, and,

perhaps, bloodflied. Thefe are his words:

^' For the fame reafon it is immaterial with re-

" fpedt to the effence of a libel, whether

*' the matter of it be true or falfe, fince

the provocation, and not the faljity, is the

thing to be puniflied criminally, though

doubtiefs the falfehood of it may aggravate

Its guilt, and inhance its punilhment. In a

civil aftion, a libel mufl: appear to be jalfe

as well as fcandalons ; for if the charge be

true, there can be no private injury, (nor of

courfc
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courfe any public one, becaufe in civil ac-

tions no breach of the peace is fuggefted)

" nor any ground to demand compcnfation,

*' whatever offence it may be againft the public

" peace ; and therefore, in a civil adtion, the

" truth of the accufation may be pleaded in bar

*' of the fuit (and why not to a criminal charge

where the peace does not appear to be broke)?

" But in a criminal profecution, the tendency

** (curfe on this word) which all libels have to

" create animofity, 2nd difturb the public

'' peace, is the fole confideration of the law, and
*' therefore, in fuch profecution, the only

*' points to be confidered are, firft, the mak-
*' ing the book or writing ; ^econd, whether

" the matter be criminal', and if both thele

" points are again ft the defendant, the offence

*' againft the public is complete."—True, if

the matter be criminal; but the learned Judge

fays nothing how this tendency, in all libels, to

diflurb the public peace, is to be made out or

known ; therefore he leaves us to fuppofe, that

it is to be done by conftruftion only ; very in-

determinate indeed, as is the meaning of the

word libel at all. In fact and reafon, a libel is

a non entity ; that is to fay, there is no fuch of-

fence as Scandal ; for if the remorfe of fcan-

^lal was removed ; or in better words, if fcan-

dul
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dal occafioned no remorfe, It would be in no

fenfe an evil, becaufe no body would regard

fcandal that did not deferve it. We believe eve-

ry charafter what we know it to be ; and if peo-

ple lived, (o that no body would believe their

upbraiders, Icandal would die away, and we

fhould forget the name ;'• but we find that the

moft worthlefs are generally the moft tenacious

of what they do not deferve, which is a good

name and charatter. Satan corrected (in, and

quoted fcripture. The devils of this world al-

ways perfonate faints, becaufe the wicked bene-

fit by concealing their vices, and not by an open

Ihew of them ; therefore it is from the vileft of

people, that we behold rage and revenge againft

thofe who, defpifing their condudt, and dread-

ing the confequences, candidly call them to ac-

count for it. The leading men at prefcnt, and

for the principal part of this reign, feem in this

"predicament. They have been confcious of their

d^fcrts, while ftriving to rule triumphant over

the people, whom they have mifcrably corrupt-

ed and deluded into mifchief -, and when a lo-

ver of his country and fellow fubjeds has en

gaged to fpeak loud truths which reflcdl deceit

and perfidy on them, he is purfued with impla-

cable fury. Even records, thofe things, the al-

teration
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teration of which by judges, is punifliable by

Itatute, have beenerafed togratify that fury pre-

vious to trial.— Juries have been deprived of

their authority, and a corrupt court has pu-

nilhed a man as a libeller without any proof

that he had broke the public peace, except by

inuendo and implication.

But to return to the worthy Blackftone on

libels: if we depend upon what he fays, which,

to a fuperficial reader, feems reafonable, it is

very plain, that the tendency of all libels, being,

as he fays, the file conjideration ofthe law, the pre-

vailing dodtrine is right, and juriesare then only to

try the making or publifhing the thing charged

as a libel by the Attorney General. If this be.

'

allowed, which in jufticc it never can, the file

conjideration of the law becomes no confidera-

tion whatever, for in law the fuppofed libel

muft be criminal.—If criminal, /. e. if it has
.;

broke tht public peace, the law is to judge of ir,

and not the Jury ; now what the law has to do

folely with that, is difficult to comprehend.

—

A breach of the peace if committed, one would

imagine was more properly the confideration of

the Jury than the law, and is a matter as much
at ifllie to be tried by them as that the fuppofed .

libel was wrote or publifhed.—The advantage

D • of
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of a Jury is otherwife loft, and by leaving the

tendency of what the fuppofed libeller has done

to break the ^ezce, fokly io the law, they feem

not to difcharge their duty according to their

oaths, which are that they Ihall ivell and truly

try the ijfue. Joined between our Sovereign Lord the

King and the Defendant, and a true verdi^ give

according to the evidence. Suppofe then, that

any of us fhould be brought to trial, for hav-

ing wrote, that a proclamation had been made

without the concurrence ofLords and Commons,

and that what had been fo wrote, was feditious

and againft: the peace, to which Not Guilty

was pleaded; would the Jury not be bound by

oath to try the whole of fuch charges ? would

they not be obliged to try, whether there were

malice, falfehood, or a breach of the peace, or

an overt acl toward it?—If they would be, the

law ufurps a power to be wantonly exerted in

cafes of public libel, at the ^//?rf//o« of Judges,

to the injury of innocence, and a man under

fuch circumftances would be at their mercy for

writing any paper whatever, if the fame were

offenfivc to adminiftration.—He would then be

convidcd of a Guilt by his Judge, which his

Jury would be told they have nought to do

with. According to this principle, an Attor-

ney Gentrai has nothing to do but dctejmine

that
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that a particular man fhall be punillied for

what he thinks proper to deem libellous in him;

and on bringing him before his judge and

jury to fay, '* my Lord and Gentlemen, I

" charge the defendant with having wrote and

" publiflicd an impudent, wicked, and fcditi-

'' ous libel, in faying" fuch and fuch things

as the nature of the cafe may be, and then, on

proving what the defendarit is ready to confcfs^

that he wrote and publifhed fuch words, to cn-^

title him to a verdidl, which when he is pofiefled

of, is not to be fet afide or judgment arretted

thereon, becaufe the tendency, (without any

proof of the fad;} of fuch words, in the fole

confideration of the law, was to break the pub-

lic peace.—Would this be juftice? m oft cer-

tainly not, for whatever a ciiminal is charged

with, ought to be proved by /o////-z'<? evidence,—
It is cruelty to puniili any man for imaginary

or confu-u6tive faults.—In a civilized, and par-

ticularly a free ilate, all crim.es are pcfihe, and

even murder is not murder, unlefs there be

pofitlve evidence of an intention to kill. Can

that be law therefore that robs a man of his

liberty, for having done nothing but in con-

Jlructive tendency* that is criminal, or morally

reprehenfible ? as well might he be punlhcd for

a want of charity, or benevolence to his neigh-

D 2 hour,
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bour, which fecms a greater oniijfwn than the

other a comm'ijfion, bccaufe focicty is a lofer in

the one, but an Attorney General reaps no

advantage in the other, except by gratifying

his employers, in return for fome fecret fting,

their conicience had feparately afforded.

A criminal profecution can only be had for

a crme, and therefore the- publifhing of what is

either true or falfe,^ which does not a^uo.lly

break the peace is no crime at all. It is the pub-

lication of what is falfe^ fca-ddalons, and feditious

that is a cr'imc^ and folely gives jurifdiiftion to

the criminal court, and thefe things mufl of

neceffity be left to a Jury, who by their oaths,

are obliged to try whether the fuppofcd libel is

irtie or falfe, malicious or feditious, which they

are to collect from circumrtances, as much fo,

as whether a trefpafs is wilful or not, or the

killing a man with malice prcpenfe, or whether

any a6t was dene or words fpokcn, with a o/-

minal or injurious intent.—The truth of a thing

may not defend it from being a libel, which

n^ually caufes a breach of the peace.— It may
be othcTwife by an infammatory falfehood, for as

talfehood is a crime, it may, in particular cafes,

tend to a breach of the peace, where the King is

folely concerned ; but in thof^.- crown profecuti-

ons,
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(Ons, where no breach of the peace is proved, nor

enquiry made into die truth or faIJity of the fup-

pofed libel, it muft be confidcred harmlefs

and conflitutionally inoffenfive ; nor can it be

otherwife, except in the opinion of thofe our mal-

adminiiirators, who break loofe on the liberty of

the fubje(ft, when their bad conduct is expbfed.

It is in that the crime of libel is to be found.—It

IS not the public pea^Cy but \.hc private peace, oi

the Miniftry that libels tend to break.—It is the

fecurity of the fubjeft in publifhing, who, and

what are enemies to his welfare, and not fctting

one fubjecft on another, that conrtitutes the

crime of libels, in the opinion of the law, an4

a time- ferving Attorney General, who, driving

to obtain a fliare in the pubiie plunder, is ripe

to oblige thofe who are at the head of it, by

filing his information ex officio, againft any

man that offends them, right or wrong. The
Miniftry know the ufe of fuch a charafter well.

His power, by the^e informations, are as fer-

viceable to them, as Lettres de catchct to a

French court, as is very evident from a motion

made in the Houfe of Commons in 1766, but

in vain for abolifliing informations ex officio, as

oppreffive to the fubjedt, becaufe the Attorney

General who files them, cannot be called to

account
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account for the damages fufFered by innocent

people informed againft by them.

We are told in the law books, that there are

two kinds of informations: firft, for offences

immediately againfl the King, filed ex officio,

by the. Attorney General —Second, for enor-

mous mifdemeanours, between fubjedt and fub-

jed, in the name of the King, filed by his

coroner, or maimer of the crown office, in both

which, fays Sir William Blackftone,—*' there

" can be no doubt but this mode of profecu-

'' tion by information, filed by the Attorney

" General, or the King's coroner, is as antient

*' as the common law itfelf, (by what authori-

ty does he fo boldly fay this r) for as the King
" was bound to profecute, or at leaft lend his

^' name to a profecutor, whenever a grand
** Jury informed him, upon their oaths, that
*' there was Hifiicicnt ground for inftitutin"- a
*' criminal fuit, fo when thefe his immediate
" officers, Cmeaning the Attorney General and
" King's coroner) were otherwifc fifficiently

" ajjurcd (how was that to be done?) that a

" man had committed a grofs mifdemeanour, ci-

'* thcr pcrfonally againft the King, or his ^o-
" vernment, or againfl the public peace and
*• good grdcr, (pray obfcrve this; they were

*'at
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" at liberty, without waiting for any further

" intelligence (what further intelligence can be

" neceflary 2Ste.x fufficient ajjiirance ?) to convey

" that information to the court of King's bench
" by fuggeftion upon the roll."—So that in the

firft cafe, the Attorney General is of himfelf a

grand Jury, and in the fecond, the King's co-

roner is another, in all matters not capital,

wherein it is agreed they are not a grand Jury.

What furprifing reafoning is this?

—

Upon the difTolution of the Star Chamber

Court, wherein the dodtri;ie of information at

large was pradifed, with ^infamy and difgrace

to the crown, and to the OpprcfGon of its fub-

jedts, the Court of King^s Bench revived the

fame doctrine, or rather afTumed it, as the pre-

tended cujlos morum of the nation, for the fake

of peace and good order of government; but

Sir MatheW Hale, who prcfided in that court,

is faid to have been no friend to this mode of

profecution, becaufe he k new the ill ufe that

had been made of it, " by permitting the

" fubjecl to be harrafled, by vexatious infor-

" mations, whenever applied for by revengeful

" profecutprs ;" yet this fame mode prevailed

even after that glorious act of Ch. I. f. lo..

which entirely deflroyed the Star Chamber

Court,
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Court, and until the 4th & 5 th W. & M.
f. 18. when to foftcn the public complaints of

its oppreffion, it was enadted that the King's

coroner (who we have before feen aded 2iS grand

Jury) fhould not file any information, without

exprefs diredtion from the Court of King's

Bench, and that every profecutor permitted to

inform, Ihould enter into a recognizance of

20 /. to profecute his fuit with cffeft, and pay

cofts to the defendant, in cafe he be acquitted,

unlefs the Judge who fhall try the informa-

tion fhall certify there was fufficlent caufe for

filing it ; but notwithflanding this infufficicnt

adt, occafioned and procured (by a ftruggle

agaln^ the ill ufe of all informations, before

the revolution) foon after the acceffion of

King William, the Attorney General was left

flill with his power, as 2i grand Jwy, in all cafes

at the King's fuIt fm^fyj which has been fubjedt

matter of complaint ever (ince, bccaufe it has

no other authority than long pradtice, and is

contrary to the fplrit of our conftltutlon and

Magna Charta.

It is no honour to Judge Blackftone, that he

fo ingenioulTy defends this power, by faying,

that an Attorney General is at liberty, when

Jnfficicntlj
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fifficientlyajfured of a grofs mifdemeanor, to fug-

gefl: it on record in the King's name, without

waiting for further information (meaning the

information of a grand Jury) htC2i\ji(t z fufficient

affurance is pofitive, but with due fubmiflion to

the Judge, fufficient ajfurance when determined

by one man without oath or evidence, is no aC

fUrance in the leafl; and Sir Mathevv Hale was

rather of this way of thinking than what the

Judge attributes to him.—In his pleas of the

crown. Vol. 2. f. 8. he obferves, that the mcft

regular and fafe way, and confonant with Magna
Charta, is to prolecute criminal cafes by indid:-

ment, or the prefentment of twelve men /ze.w-»;

and though he fays crimes below capital may

be profecuted by information, he gives no other

authority than long praftice for it.—Judge

Blackflone goes fomething further, and refers

to 2 Haw. P. C. -260— This is what

he fays in juftification of informations ex

officio— " As to thofe offences in which infor-

'^ mations were allowed as well as indidtment?,

*' fo long as they were confined to this high

" and refpeftablejurifdidion, were and carried

" on in a legal and regular courfe in his Majefty's

<f Court of King's Bench, the fubject had no

t4 reafon to complain." We are here much

embarraffed with the words legal and regular

E courfe
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cDUrfe.— Certainly a fubjefl has no reafon to

complain of what is legal and regular; it is

%vhat is illegal and opprejjive that is complained

of in the mode of profecuting by informations

rx officio, fuch as leaving the fubje(5t in the

power oi OM man, (the Attorney General) who

is confidered as z grand Jury on a criminal adt,

(not capital) fuggefled againft that fubjeft, and

leaving him alfo remedilefs and halfruined>

by the expence of his traverfe, though he (hould

be acquitted of the charge, or prevented in a

trial by a nolle profeqid.—The elegant Judge

Blackftone will not eafily anfwer thefe things,

neither is there any fubftantial anfwer, confiftent

with the force of our laws, to be given in fup-

port of filing informations ex officio.—We have

feen that defigning tyrannical lawyers have been

very aflute in their endeavours tojuftify them by

long practice, and as neceffary for the fafety

and very exiftcnce of our executive magiftrate,

(the King); but whatever may be faid of their

being referved in the great plan of our conjUtution^

'tis almoft as clear as any demonftration in

Euclid, if we can depend on our eyes and ears?

that their grand ufe and convenience is to har-

rafs the fubjedl when he becomes troublefome

to the court, or when he upbraids a miniflry

for bad mcafuresj noiwithHanding Judge

Black-
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Blackilone fays again, that there is the fame

notice, the fame procefs, the fame pleas, the

fame trial, and the fame judgment, by the fame

Judges, as if, inftead of informations ex officio,

the fubjeds of them had been profecuted by

indidlments.—If we admit the major of this

aflertion and deny the minor of it, we do Sir

William great juflice ; for as informations eifi

cfficio, are filed for libels chiefly, on King or

government, the jury fummoned to try them,

by being told they are only to try the fa5f, and

not the crime, charged in them, the trial is not

the fame as in other cafes, where a grand Jury

fits depofed on both, in xhefirjl injlance, and a

petit Jury determines on both at nifi prius, or

trial finally ; therefore, it being; adjudged

that the crime of libels is the fole confideration of

the lazv, the Attorney General determines the

law in his favour, before he files his informati-

on ex officio, and his difcretionary determina-

tion is what Judge Blackflone v;ould perfuade

us to be a fufficient ajfurance of a grofs mifde-

meanor; fufficiently lb, to render informations

ex officio abfolutely necefTary and right.—But

fuppofe we indulge the worthy Blackftone and

give way to him, in his faying that there is the

fame notice, and the fame proceeding, under in-

formations €X officio, as indidiments Vv^hich he

E z mentionsj
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jnentions, • purely with a defign to prove them

inoffenfive ; will it then be pretended, that for

the reafons he has given, they are preferable

or more conftitutional than prefentments or in-

di(5t:ments?—He muft either prove they are fo,

which he has not ventured to do, or we muft

defpife his inference ; for if Informations ex

officio are no more or lefs than prefentments

or indidments, and the proceedings are as he

afferts, furely it is impolitic and abfurd, either

in him, or the fuperior criminal court, to give

them the preference and retain their pradtice,

particularly, as a deftru(5lion of them would,

in this mode of reafoning, do no harm to juftice»

butvvould abate all publicc lamour againft them.

It is unfortunate that Judge Blackflone Ihould

have plunged himfelf into fuch kind of logic,

which, while he intended to apply it in fupport

of informations «?a: officio, inevitably deftroys his

purpofe, and expofcs the weaknefs of his argu-

ment, in favor of what, in fpite of himfelf, is

not to be juftified; and however he may think

informations ex officio neceifary and right,

either in his own opinion, \\hich from his rea-

fons, is no opinion at all, or under the influ-

ence or fuperintendenceof a fecond perfon, we
fee this fubjed in a very different point of view-,

and recollediing tjie pains taken by a Judge, in

concert
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concert with an Attorney General to convict

Mr- Wilkes of a libel, at the price of altering a

record before trial, andby a peculiar diredion frona

the bench to theJury, on that occafion, we cannot

help thinking that Juries in fuch cafes are only

impanncH'd to try what perhaps would not be

denied, and which might not be criminal; and

that the Judge and King's Attorney, haying as

grand Jury ;5;v-determined the crime of what a

defendant is charged with writing, without oath,

on the felf-fufficient ajfurance of its being a grofs

jnifdemeanor, the Jury are only by their ha-lfver-

diSl (or rather no verdidt) to give a fandiion {true

authority it cannot) to thejudgment oftheCourt

of King's Bench, for what they never meant qX

intended, when they faid guilty.

If from thefe premifes it appears reafonable

that fa^ and crime are infeparable, before a

Jury, which to all intents and purpofes they.

Teem to be, except where fome point of law is

peceflanly left to the Judges for the fatisfaftion

of the Jury, and the fafety of the delinquent*

they have an abfclute right to confider theni»

otherwife they may leave the law to work in-

juftice in thefole conjideration of a conJiru5live

crime, founded in nothing but tendency, which no

man ever underflogd as a crime, except from

fome
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Ibme falfe and infammaioy adion not morally

juftilied.

In the year 1681, many printers were in-,

dialed for fcandalous and feditious libels.—The

Jury returned the bills againft them ignoramus,

becaufe their writings did not appear to them

malicious or feditious.—Happy and honourable

would it be for us and our country, were an

Attorney General obliged to fubmit his charges

to a grand Jury in the firft inftance, and that

their criminality fhould be on a tryal fairly and

honeftly confidered, by a petit Jury.—We
Ihouldnot then hear of verdi<fts, guilty of printing

and publijhing only^ or guilty of what has no guilt

in it, which has been done in the prefent reign

by a fpccial }uv)'.—Had that Jury who found

the printing and publiJJiing only, been in their

fenfes, or apprifed that their finding the printing

and publifhing the thing in queftion was no

crime, they would have pronounced the defen-

dant not guHty.—A man muft be guilty of fome-

thing before convided; and printing and pub-

lifliing a thing, unlefs that thing be criminal, is

guilt-/^.—It is plain that, that Jury found no-

thing criminal, otherwife they would not have

given a verdid of printing and publifhing o)i!y\

if
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if they had feen any thing crimhiAl, they

certainly would have faid guilty,'^

Probably we may be told, in anfwer to thefe

arguments, if they deferve that name, that the

criminal court is guardian to every criminal

defendant, who, if he fuppofes himfelf ag-

grieved by a verdidt againft him, may apply to

that court with his objedtions to arreiljudgment

thereon.—He may do this, but what precedents

have we to fhevv whereby a defendant has fuc-

ceeded in fuch application? We have experi-

enced, Aat when an Attorney General is in

pofleffion of a verdidt, the crmlnal court will

notfetit afide; it will rather prevent a caufe of

error, or objedlion to the proceedings, than

afTift a defendant to avail himfelf of either; and

as to the law, there is no difficulty to make that

conflitute any verdidt good for a libel, from the

tendency, as we have feen before, there is in either

truth or faljliood to break the peace. The verdidt,

when recorded, fpeaks a very different language

to what the jury thought of or could mean.

—

It does not fay that the defendant, for example,

printed and publifhed fuch a writing o;?/(', butthat

he wrote it malicioujly, or vvith intent to raifc

/edition, xo fcandalize government, and againft the

peace of the King, his crown and dignity; all

which
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which the jury never had evidence of, and could

not find or intend, therefore, by not confi-

dering what we hear, is only the conftderalion of

the lazv\ they in reality confidered nothing, but

left the law to do an injury, in the diflortion of

it by miniflerial Judges.

It may be faid, that by leaving the crime as

well as fact to a Jury, a guilty defendant may

efcape punifhment as a libeller, and he cannot

be tried a fccond time on the fame charger-

Granted; and much better fo than innocence

fhould be fettered, which ninety nine times in

a hundred it now is.—Many capital criminals

efcape punifhment, becaufe their Juries,

who judge of their crimes in what they are

charged with, which is the/^^, have not fuffi-

cient evidence to conviQ: them upon.—Is a fup-

pofed libeller to be put on the fame condition as

a felon ? what would any man think, if he heard

a Judge tell a Jury at the Old Bailey ScfTions

Houfe, that they were to judge of nothing but

matter of fadt, committed by a prifoner, and

leave the crime contained in that fadt to him?

It is of the highefl^import to the fubjedt, that

Juries fhould determine on both, becaufe pub-

lic libels, and profecutions for them, by infor-

mations ex officio, arife from difputes between

the miniflry and the people, the lormer for for-

getting
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getting the power that made them, the latter,

very naturally complaining that their truftees

either negled their real interefls, or make an

impious ufe of their delegation.

Since parliaments have been corrupt, (which

they have progreffively been for a century and

a half) and public affairs mal-adminiflered, the

leverities confequential to the exertion of the At-

torney General's power, have been ufeful, and

it was no doubt forefecn, when parliament paflcd

the ftatute 4th & 5th W. & M. f 18. that

fuch inquifitorial power would be ferviceable,

fo long as an univerfal corruption ai-d mal-ad-

miniflration fhouki prevail; for which reafon

it was referved, not in the great plan of the

Englijh conftiiiition, according to Judge Black-

ftone, but concealed^ defignedly, like the ftiletto

under the cloak of fraud and tj'ranny, to be

ufed when a more honourable weapon would be

openly ineffeftual.—Were parliaments and mi-

nifters to be incorrupt, thofe who fpeak and

write freely of their conduit, would be felf-re-

flrained, and the people left at large to remark

as they pleafed, on the procedure of thofe who
undertake the management of their affairs ; but

while minifters have fchemes of iniquity to carry

en, it is not to be wondered at, that they flrive

F by
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by every feverity, to drive away thofe who come

with prying eyes, to enquire into, or condemn

their behaviour, as calculated eventually, only

for their own feifiih and ambitious purpofcs,

and not for that common utility, which is the

cement of civil and political fociety, under a free

and well regulated flate.

Having thus taken a general furvey of the

caufe of our public abufes, and looked into the

nature and mode of libels, and proiecutions for

them by information ex officio^ and defcanted

upon their pernicious effedis among a free peo-

ple, we come now to the cafe of our fellow fub-

jedt, Mr. ^orne, who is in confinement for a

public libel, in having advertifed a fubfcrip-

tion, for the benefit of the widows and children

of thofe men, who preferring death to flavery

in America, were flain by the King's troops.

—

This was deemed criminal^ becaufe it tended to

break the peace, and interrupt the quiet and

harmono s courfe of government, which had

determined to tax unconflitutionally our bre.

thren in America.—Our minilters levelled their

artillery Cihe Attorney General) at Mr. Home,
as the author of this maudit advertifement.

—

He has been found guilty as a libeller for it,

and is now in raifcricordia.

But
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But if after all ourreafoning on thefubjed: of

libels, ^^^/// implies a crime, that crime muft con-

tain an injury, as there can be no injury without

a crime.—To punifh a man who has committed

no injuty, is illegal and abufive, of moral, na-

tural, and revealed right, and the more fo,

when he is puniihed without the original

authority of his peers.— Has Mr. Home
broke the peace, raifcd fedition, infurreftlon,

or promoted public animofities by what he

advertifed ?—Were there any evidence of tkefe

things on his trial P No. He had affronted

a corrupt and obllinate miniftry, in faying

publicly that the King's troops had flaughter-

ed fome Americans, which, ihofe who read

Lieutenant Gould's atteftation on the occafion,

will beft determine the truth of; particularly

when they come to that part of it, which

fays, the King's troops rufhed on the Ame-

ricans, (previous to any firing) fhouting,

huzzaing, and at laft difcharging their balls

at them, (as if they gloried in what they

were about.)—Had Mr. Home faid thofe unhap.

fyy dehded men, who in contempt of uncondi-

tional fubmiffion, to a power that had defpifed

and abufed them, and who refilling like that

fellow Hampden, the lawful fovereign's de-

mand, of an unlawful tax from them, unfortu-

F 2 nately
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nately fell In defence ofthemfehes and property^

perhaps the rainiftiy would not have regarded

it, but in all probability they would have re-

warded him rather for his filence on fuch a

black da\''s work, when juflice and humanity

were eclipfed, than have thought of punifhing

him by a profecution on an information ex offi^ioy

and a tryal thereon, in which fuccefs was infu-

red againfl: him from the principles already de-

duced.

There is no adt of parliament which defcribes

a libel, or ordains that in its nature it tends to

break the peace, neither does Magna Charta

take any notice of a libel; yet the learned Black-

flone fays that informations ex officio, are as old

as the common law, therefore, until Juries

ftiall know their duty in the tryal of one,

we muft expedl to fee them impofed upon, and

the fubje<ft innocently fuffer-, for there is no

necefllty that a tendency to break the jx?ace Ihould

not be examined into by a Jury, becaufe from

what we have cbferved and concluded, the law

which fecms to claim the fole confideration ofit,

is uncertain and indecifive on the fubjed.—It

is very extraordinary that the word tendency

fhould be fo much abufed as we find it to be

by Judges and Attorneys General,—in itielf

it
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It means intention or inclination ; but by what

means, or how is that intention or inclination,

whether it be to do a good thing or a bad one, to

be known ? An intention may befurmifed, as was

the cafe with Cain, who after the (laughter of

his brother Abel furmifed from a confcioiis defert

that whofo found him would flay him ; but his

furmifing thus, proceeded from confcience, and

from no intention that he fliould be flain for what

he had done ; an intention or inclination to do a

thing muft be either pofitively known or not

known at all; they have no medium but in con-

ftrudlion, which is nothing,—How then are

they to be difcovered ? only by fome open deed

preparatory to the execution of what is hitended

to be done, or inclined towards, and not by fur-

mife, which according to the ingenious invention

of fome men, would find intention or inclination

to do a bad thing in any of us, as beft fuited

their fpleen or caprice.—Kence tendency has

a pofitive meaning, and muft be pofitively pro-

ved by fome open deed towards committing a

crime. Butif tendancy thus proved is criminal,

it is every way neceffary we fliould next enquire

how far the punifhment of that tendency to com-

mit a crime, without a perpetration of it, is to be e-

qualto thepunilhment for a crime really and truly

perpetrated.
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perpetrated.—If there be any difference between

an a(ftual breach of the peace and a tendency

towards it, it fhould feem, if both are punifhable,

after pofitive proof, that there fhould be a differ-

ent punifhment for them, as both would otherwife

be equally criminal and pun fhed al.ke.—We
cannot reconcile ourfelves to this in any manner,

notwithdanding we have experienced that feve-

ral punifhments have been inflidled, not only

in cafes where no breach of the peace has been

proved, but where even a tendency towards it

has only been JurmJfed ; therefore the word

tendency is undoubtedly abufed by the law*s

fole confideratioti', the very thing in all libels that

gives jurifdi6tion to the criminal court, which

is an a^ual breach of the pexe is paid no re-

gard to, and we are (as things now fallacioufly

and wickedly go) fubjecft to punifhment for

crimes we do not commit either infadtor tendency.

It may here be afked, whether we fhould

be more fecure were Juries to determine

crime and fa^ together ? and whether Juries

would not as often convi6t on both from the

ingenious d redlion of a Judge, as they would

^o ow fa5ffingly } The quedions are nice, but

we anfwer, that were Juries to exert fuch a right,

they would do juftice to themfelves, even

though an Attorney General might fuceed by

means
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means of a Judge's lulling an interefted or par-

tial fpecial Jury (compofed of contradtors or

time-ferving men) on his fide, to pronounce

that fallacious word guilty; yet it is to be hoped

that the greater number of Juries would be in-

dependent, and not determine a fadt criminal

not malum in fe.

It requires recolleftion to be confident.

—

Truth is uniform, but the learned Blackftone

(whether from defign or otherwife we will not

fay) is a little perplexing, in explaining a Ju-

ry's duty in trying a public libel.—In book III.

cap. xxiii, page 380, on trial by Jury, after

fpeaking in very high praife of the advantages

of fuch mode of trial, which he fays, ** ever will

*' be looked on as the glory of the Englilh

" law-," and again, that, " if the impartial

** adminiftration of juftice be entrufted to the

" magiftracy, their decifions, in fpight of

" their own natural integrity, will have fre-

*' quently an involuntary bias ;" he proceeds to

tell us, that *' in fettling and adjulling a w^/-
** ter of fa5fi when entrufted to a fingle magv-
*' Urate, partiality and injuftice have an ample
** field to range in, either by boldly alTerting

*' that to be proved which is not fo, or more
** artfully, by fuppreffing fome circumftances,

" ilretchins
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" flretching and warping others, and diftln-

" guifhlng away the remainder."—The learned

Judge Is no where more reafonable in all his

view of the Fnglifli laws, yet if he is fincere in

this part of his commentaries, when comment-

ing at large on trial by Jury, why does he, in

cafes of public Bel, leave the crime to the judg-

ment of this very Jingle magijirate, and leave a

Jury to try nothing? If trial by Jury is that

glory he fays it is, why does he extol it on one

hand, with all poffible propriety, and on the

other, explain it to be little more than mock-

ery? Why is not trial by Jury the fame in all

a-iminal cafes as in civil? And why is 2. fingle

f}iagijlyate to rifk " his natural integrity," in a

field of partiality and injufticc, in the former

cafes, and not the latter? The anfvvers are clear;

becaufe, in the former (keeping our minds parti-

cularly on libels'; the Crown having the apparent

illegal power of profecuting the authors of them

by information fa: <7/?/<:/(?; and becaufe they are

offences againll the delicacy of the court, Juries

Ihall becalled ultimately for form fakeonly, while

in the latter cafe, juftice fhall conditutionally

take her courfe; and therefore, when fpeaking

of trial by Jury in civil cafes, the Judge very

fenfibly fays, " Here then a competent number
" of fenfiblc and upright Jurymen, chofen by

" lot
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*' lot, among thofe of the middle rank, will be

^ found the beft inveftigators of truth, and the
b'

" furert guardians of public juftice."

If Juries are the beft inveftigators of truth j

and the fureft guardians of public Juftice, there

can be no reafon given why they are not fo ia

all cafes whatever, except what we have by this

time exploded, as nugatory and defpotic, even

under the definition of Sir William Blackftone.

But let us fee how the Jury afted in regard

to Mr. Home.—When he had expatiated ia

defence of the charge brought againft him by

the Attorney General, and bad proved that

what he had done, was not criminal in itfelf,

and could only be fo in the confcrudion of his

profecutor, a meer creature of the court and

miniftry ; the noble Judge in his charge to the

Jurj^, (prefac'd by telling them there never

was a clearer cafe; faid, that the offence was

compleatly made out, becaufe he had confeffed

himlelf the author of the fuppofed libel, and

therefore that the Jury muft convidt him on

the cleareji evidence.—The Jury took the hintj

fwallowed the bait, and did as they were direct-

ed, in finding him guilty;—but of what? No:

only of what he had confeffed, but contrary,

G perhaps^
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perhaps, to what they thought, (unlefs they

were flavcs and friends to the miniflry; of the

crime of/edition and malice, againft the King and

his government, tending to break the peace, and

fo was their verdid recorded; Mr. Home mo-

ved in arreft of judgment, not within the quarto

die pojl, after the return of the dijlringus jurato-

res, but on the day he was called up for judg-

ment ; his obje(ftions were to the charge, which

his Jury had either ignorantly, or partially

found him guiky of, becaufe that charge was

vague and uncertain.—Remark the genius of

the King's court to be as we have fuggefted.—
After the court had taken time to advife, curia

advifare vult. his objedlions were found immateri-

al, becaufe they were fupplied in evidence, which

was defpifing the maxim that, beau pleader is the

very heart Jiring of the lazu, and was as much as

to fay, that if he had been charged with a rape

on a Judge's wife, who, inftcad of giving all

the neceflary evidence to convidt him of it, pro-

ved that he had robbed her ; and from which

evidence of the latter, though no charge was

made againfl him of it, he (houldbe punifhed,

and his objeftions to the indidtmcnt, for not

charging him with what rjidence coujlituted, fhould

be deemed immaterial.—Wonderfully cafuifti*

call judgment was pronounced, and Mr. Hqw^
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is in confinement for having affronted tlie mi-

niftry, and not for having either broke the peace

or even alarmed it, or injured any one^ and for not

having done this, fecurity is demanded of him for

his keeping it for three years.—O law where is

thy fpitit ? Oh, ye Judges where is your inte-

grity ?

Mr Home informed the Court of King's

Bench, that he was brought there for judgcr

ment, more in confequence of his Judge's

direction to his Jury than of their full delibera-

tion of the fadl and crime laid to his charge,

the truth whereof we may now very eafily dif-

cover, not only from our examination into the

right of tryal by Jury, but from the defultory

difcuffions of Judge Blackftone himfelf, againft

whofe errors the author of the fragment on go-

vernment properly warns the admiring iludenr,

by recommending him to place more confidence

ip his own ftrength arjd l^fs iri the infallibility

of great names; for whofoever reads the cele-

brated commentaries with attention and without

taking all to be found therein for granted, will

in all probability coi-\<z\\id(^^i]\'2iX. all is not gold that

glijlens. In regard to law and fadt, the Judge

feparates them in a criminal fenfe, and confoli-

4ates them in a civil one.—This he does when

G 2 he
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he treats of particulars, but in his efTIiv on the

ftudy of the law f. i. where he fpeaks gene-

rally, after faying that all gentlemen are liable

to ferve on Juries, and that therefore, they

ihould have a general knowledge of the laws

of their country, he fays, " In th's fituation

*' they have frequently a right to decide on their

*' oaths, queftions of nice importance, in the

'^ folution of which fome legal Ikill is requifite,

*^ efpecially as the lazv and the fd5i are inti^.

*' mately blended together.—And the general in-

" capacities of our bell Juries to do this with

*' any tolerable propriety, has greatly dcbafed

?' their authority, and has unavoidably thrown

** more power into the hands of the Judges to

** dlreft, controul, and even reverfe their ver-

** didts, than perhaps the conftitution intended.'*

Here we find the learned Judge contending,

that Juries arc liable to decide (|uefl:ions of im-

portance,—of law and fatft,— as a matter of

right, and conflitutionally fo, which right their

incapacity has fuffcred to be invaded by-

Judges.—We dilcern fomething like fenfe in

this, but we do not find the fame confiftency

of thought prevail in every page of this author's

work, particularly in thofe which inform us

^hat law and fadV, which is fafl and crime, (ut

wfra^)
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infraj) is not for the capacity of a Jury to try, ^s

intimately blended together, in criminal cafes,

but only in civil ones ; from whence, and ac-

cording to Sir Mathew Hale, Judges would

have a partial field to range in, and trial by Jury

would be ufelefs ; which, as in the cafe of Mr.

Home, and others, has been too fatally th$

mode.

The caufe, however, of Mr. Home, is the

caufe of the public.—The people fuffer in him,

be is imprifoned and fined, to intimidate others

from com[ilaining of our public abufes, under

[hofe governors, who, tender and delicate in

their ruinous condudt, fall on their oppofers

with mercilefs rapacity.

It is a maxim in our law, that every man
criminally charged, is prefumed innocent till

convided, and Hiall be profecuted with mild-

nefs and care.—Was Mr. Home prefumed in-

nocent before conviftion, and profecuted with

gentlenefs and charity ? No. -He was convid-

ed before trial by his grand Jiiry^ (the Attorney

General) who knowing the ftretch of the law's

file confideration^ was fafficienty ajfured (in Judge

Blackftone's words) that it would juftify his

^iinvidion of Mr. Home, as a kind of petit

Jury,
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Jur^'', after twelve cyphers of fpecial men had

found that black was not white.—There was as

iittle mildncfs and charity in Mr. Home's pro-

fecutor (the Attorney General) as in his pro-

ceedings. He was vindidlive on the trial, and

malicious in the Court of King's Bench, when

Mr. Home awaited its judgment againll him.

It may be wrong to blame nature, and there^

fore, if malice and illiberality are charadterifli-

cal of this Attorney General, we have only to

regret, as his friends, that education and exr

perience have not thrown a veil over thofe

qualities, in an officer, whom elegance and

politenefs w-ould render important and refpeft-

able : but it is very remarkable, that what-

ever may be the real man, in a council, without

a filk gown and without the bar, we find him

in a fmooth robe, and in office, treading the u-

fual track,—a coarfe, vulgar, and auHereblufter-

er.—We may remember very well, that the

Attorney General, Norton, in Mr. Wilkes's

cafe, faid, that had it been adjudged to have

excited^ inftead of tending to excite, an infur-

rediion, it would bave been no lefs a crime a-

gainft the ftate than high trcafon.—The Attor-

ney General, Thurlow, repeated nearly the

fame words, when Mr. Home was called up to

jydgment, with this variance.—The former

fpoke
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f^)oke doubtfully, the latter pojltlvely, that he

could hardly diflinguifli Mr. Home's offence

from high treafon !—Was this hopeful fpeech

in the hour ofjudgment, charitable or mild?

—

Or what was the learned fpeaker purfuing? An
aggravation of punifhment ! for which reafon,

as it was not in his power to effecft it, the judges

always agreeing in their fentence before they

call the convidt to hear it, we can only fay, that

it ftrongly ^marked the man, who agitated by

Mr. Home's defence, difcovered the fallibility

of human nature, in the overflowings of his

wrath.

How the idea of high treafon could enter in-

to the fubtle brain of either Norton, in Mr.

Wilkes's cafe, or Thurlow in Mr. Home's, Is

marvellous, as no law logic, ever yet proved

libel and high treafon to be convertible rerms.

They are oppofite and diflinift offences.—One
by con{\rud:ion, is a breach of the peace, if libel

be an offence,—the other, the higheft of all ca-

pital offences.—Any Attorney General, who
will tell us otherwife, is an impollor ; he would

make truth treafon, and all the freehplders of

Britain, riotous traitors ; and yet, fuch is cur

fuuation, that we muft put up with all this

—

fee Englilh liberty infulted, and our conflitu-

tlon
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tlon invaded, by the injurious referved power

of an Attoi-ney -General, and the mifapplication

of the law to fandtify k by weer conflru^ion.—
Let us then fupplicate the genius of England,

her tutelar faint, to pervade the minds of her

fons, and to accelerate the happy period when

Parliament will be lefs venal and corrupt, and

better difpofed to abolifh fuch extraneous pow-

ers of an Attorney General, than in 1766J

when a motion for that end was rejefted by the

commons, and that a libel may be defined by

the law to be iome pofiti-ve crime and not a con-

Jlru5ied one.—The law will then not be able

to make tendency to evil a crime, and the fubjedt

will have lefs rcafon to complain.

' If there be any love of liberty left among us

it will be criminal in us to be indifferent about

the welfare of our country.—Mr. Locke fays,

ro people can alienate their pofterity's immuni-

ties; and whoever can be unconcerned about the

liberty and happinefs of the community of

many millions of his fellow creatures, connedled

to him by the endearing tics of nature, mufl be

unfeeling, fordid, felfifh, and harden'd againft

all natural affection, and incapable of every

generous or tender attachment.

Our'
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Our condition, as vve have fcen in the prt;-

ceeding pages, is very calamitous.—We are

iubjcd; to punifliment for fpeaking and pub-

lifliing the truth, becaufe truths are galling

things to thofc who betray their truft, and who

when found difguding to us, indead of quit-

ting their lucrative places, apply to an Attorney

General to punifli us for complaining.—What
in the whole w^orld can tend more to iiavery?

—

Indeed it is a fpecie of fiavery in itfelf. We are

liable to be punifhed by our fervants for finding

fault with them i and//?////, that facred repofitory

of all that is good, is an aggravation of our fup-

pofed crime.—Our fello.v fubjeft Mr. Home,

is faid, to have offended the King and his

Miniflers, by praying a contribution for the

widows of thofe Americans v.ho were killed by

hh troops.—The King can do no wrong, as

doing nothing of himfclf.—The army Is termed

his troops, but if any part of it dilcharge their

bullets, or fheath their fwords in the bowels of

their brethren, when no rebellion conllitutional-

ly exifls, or v,rar is declared, is it the fault of the

King ? It is not, and fpeaking of our pre(ent,

(whom God preferve) there is no one but mult

adore him for his humanity, and thofe cardinal

virtues which give grace to human nature and

glory to our great Creator.— It is not to him

H nor
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nor his troops Mr. Home alluded.—It was to

that minlllry, and the unhappy command of

fome of our minifterial generals, who fatally

employ a part of our military in /merica, by

vvhofe hoftllity, thofe w idows were left hufband-

lefs, for whom, and their families, Mr. Home

advertifed relief, and for which, whatever the

creatures of the court may fay, or think to the

contrary, he has been treated as a Have, not as

a freeman.

To thofe who ' can reconcile themfelves to

the idea, that human beings are to be no more re-

gretted in their deftrudtion than Iheep, we can

have little to offer.—It may be a weaknefs in

cur nature to be of an oppofite opinion, but

never a crime.—The tree is known by its fruit,

and whoever reads this addrefs to the indepen-

dent and humane part of our community, will

believe the author of it (if not a Cromwell, a

Richard the III, or a Caligula) to be a man,

who (though wrong in any part of his conclu-

fions to be found herein) cannot obferve with

indifference, any thing whereby his fellow fub-

jefts may be affcfted in the enjoyment of thofe

bounties, which under God they have a right

to pofTcfs, without invafion.—Though our cor-

ruption, and natural difpofition to (in, is not

averted
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averted by providence, in the ilaughter of each

other for reafons beyond the ken of human con-

ception, it is difficult to comprehend the anti-

thefis, that population is neceflary in one fenfe,

for the welfare of all flates; ami in the other,

that a hoftile deftrudtion of the people isjuftif-

able.—Yet fuch is the hiftory of all fubl unary-

affairs, that when Kings poflefs more territory

than they know how to govern, they grow am-

bitious, and quarreifome, and inftead of appeal-

ing to a neutral power, morally to adjuft their

difputes, they fettle them wantonly in the blood

of their fubjeds.—To reafon by analogy, they

fay, is not to reafon at all, and thofe who plead

fcriptural fafts, and tell us, " whatever is, is

^« right," ought to be left to the enjoyment of

their own thoughts, and to comport themfelvcs

in their plunders and iniquities, for which fuch

pleading will always find excufe, and counte-

nance the fouled adtions ; but who, among us,

that is formed in humanity's fofter mould, can

hear of a man's being eat in one countrj', and

fcalped in another, without a pang > There m^y

be effiminacy in our fhuddering at the thought

of bloodfhed by cruel, unrelenting, remorfe-

]efs butchers ; but if it be mafculine, glorious,

or praife worthy to deem all things right, that

happen;—*^ whatever is, is right," and no.

H z thing
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thing is vvrong beyond a dated rule—A preacli,

er of this doftrine, would never want a crouded

congrega'^ion, were it poffible he could make it

orthodox, and then the devil would triumph,

where angels Ihould alone prefide.

But in the milder language of humanity, in

the refinements of civility, fociety, and univer-

fal love,—in the language of reflccftion, and our

duty to the omnipotent Father of finite Man,

God forgive all human murderers, and defend

us from the contamination of thofe, who, in

their philofophical difquifitions, (vx'hich prove

nothing) and in the hardnefs of their hearts

can relifh to hear (with the fame glee that a

hound would devour carrion) of the fall of tlieir

fellow men by fword or bullet.—If we differ in

opinion, that the word War {curfe on the word

but more accurfed be the effefts of it!) includes

legal murder, it is becaufe no law, or other fci-

cntific logic, will perfuade us in our weak-

ncfs, that War and Juflicc arc fynonomous,

much Icfs fo. War and Injuftice, according to

the flated rules by our conflitution long pre-

Icribcd.

All tilings are neverrhclcfs faid to be fafe, ac-

cording to the language of courtiers, who im-

pudently
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fiudently tell us that it is itnpolTible to mend

them either in church orjlate.— It would be much
more fenfible in them, to fay at once, that we

had better take a Danijh -example, and requeft

our god-like King to take the reins of govern-

ment into his own hands; and at the fame time

to give us peace, by deftroying the power of

Lords and Commons, fince we nright be fafer

under the government of cne fupreme, be the

confequence what it may, than live under the

tyranny offome hundreds of cormpted men;

otherwife, (like the Romans) by not fecuring

our liberties in time, or throwing them at

the feet of a King, who would pofTibly take

care of them, we may hand down to poflerit3%

not only a pifture of our folly, but a deed of

conveyance to government, of what Ihould of

right defcend to a future people without alienation.

The boafled advantages of this country, oV.-

tained at the revolution, may be magnified by

Bifhops and high-church-men, who attribute

their glory to the reformation, as much as they

pleafe; but experience afTures us, that except

in the expulfion of the Stuarts, the revolution

was not a complete redrefs of publick abufes,

for as Lord Percival faid in the Houfe of Com-

mons, A. D. 1744, it was brought about fo

fuddenl}*"
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fuddenly that it was a wonder we gained what

we did.—Would to God the eyes of our ances-

tors had been wide open to the confequence

of what the Revolutionifts did not correft! for

by leaving thole leak holes in the ftate vefTel

unrepaired, (which we have obferved) the fteerf-

men have driven her on rocks and quickfands

for pretended fafety, till liberty is fo circum-

fcribed and fenced in, that Ihe has almoft loft

her virtue, and is only permitted to ftcp forth,

on certain occafions, by her keepers, to amufe

us with her periodical beneficence.—Such is the

bane of our luxury and corruption, from an

increafe of which, may providence, and our

own endeavours, fpeedily defend us, and re-

move from us the difgrace we have hrought

on ourfelves, by fubmiting to a fet of tyrants*

whofe power owes its exiftence to our tame-

nefs and cowardice, which has encreafed upon

us fince the revolution, in proportion as the

fpirit of liberty has exhaled, under thofe Bri-

tifh dillillers, who have found us complying

and ufeful to their purpofes. Hear Lord

Bathurll's words in a letter to Dean Swift

:

" In fliort, the whole nation is (o abandoned

'* and corrupt, that there is always a majority

** in both houfes of Parliament,---He (meaning
'* the
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" the King) makes them all in one houfe, and

'* above half in the other. Four and twenty Bi^

*' Jkops and Pixteen Scotch Peers is a terrible

'' weight in one. Fortyfive from one country

" befides the weft of England, and all the

*' government boroughs, is a dreadful number
" in the other.—Were his Majefty inclined to-

" morrow to make his body coachman h'S firft

" minifter, it would do juft as well, and the

'' wheels of government would move as eafily

'^ as they do now with the fagacious driver who
*' fits on the box. Parts and abilities are not

" in the leaft wanting to conduct public affairs.

*^ The coachman knows how to feed his cattle,

" the other feeds the beafts in his fervice, and

*' this is all the fkill that is neceffary in either

'' cafe."

If this was our fituatlon at that time, what is

it now? Simply this.— Parts and abilities are

employed to facrifice fenfe and general utility

at the fhrine of ambition, extravagance, vanity,

lewdnefs, gaming, and adultery.—Our gover-

nors aflume more power over us, and have fe-

parated themfelves more from our interefts than

then, until intoxicated and loft in their borrow-

ed importance and our tamenefs, they have al-

jnpft fprg )t that they are men, or that power

has
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has been entruded to them for any other ufe

than to employ it for their own advantage and

our misfortune. If we are longer filent, we

fhall dwindle into the moll abjed tools and in-

flruments to a licentious government. It may

be difficult for us to relieve ourfelves, but to

complain with warmth of public injuries is

laudable and right, and though it may not

anfvver every purpofe, it will certainly keep

our public trefpaffers in a ftate of abeyance, and

by a jealous watch on their atlions, check

their iniquitous purfuit.

Let us therefore on the whole, conflantly and

inftantly regard our natural and conflitutional

liberties, and though we may want power to de-

fend them againfl minifterial encroachments, let

us not forget that fovereignty is truly with us;

and that what has been once done, in oppofition

to a bad miniftry, may be done again to effect:

our welfare, when irritated to do ourfelves

juftice.—Whatever a majority of us def^re, it

is undoubtedly lawful for us to have, unlcfs

contrary to the laws of God.—The difference

between the time of Charles I. and the prefent

is this ; the oppofition was then between a bi-

goted King and a brave and free Parliament.

—

Now the oppofition is between a corrupt court

joined
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imned by a multitude of all ranks and Nations,

bought with the public money, and the honeft

independent part of the nation.

Charles the firft and his fon, claimed a right

of governing from divinity, while they governed

like devils.—They invaded the law and th-e

conflitution.—The father, b)'- his cnthufiafm

and fupinenefs, negleded the nanonal welfare.

The fon, by his luxury and diffipation, diffufed

among the people examples of immorality, which

by their adopting, inclined them more favour-

ably to public pollution.—But in regard to his

prefent Majelly, his family and prcdeceflbrs^

fmce that abandoned age, they derived their

regal title from an Engliih llatute, and the

choice of the people.—There is not (God be

praifed) the kail divinity in our King's right

to govern us, beyond what he receves from us*

God is in us all,—n ) more in Kings than pea-

fants, but is equally all in all.—We live not in

thofe dark days, when liegc-mcn and vaflals,

concurred as of right, with King, Thanes, and

Lords, in every thing they did, without contem-

plating thereon, but we live to glorify the eighth

mlturally chimed by our anceftore, and politically

ijnd beneficially enjoyed by them, from the reign

I V
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of Henry III. downwards ; when the arbitrary

(though ignorant) authority of King, Thanes,

and Lords began to be curbed, and the people,

from the increafing lights of wifdom, became

of more confequence than before.

We hear of no divine right of Kings, or paf,

five obedience, until our country was embroiled

with civil troubles, the confequence of royal

proflitution in pious Charles the firft—It was

then that the King's authority, and claim to the

crown, were urged to defcend from heaven ; but

in that chimera, indulged in the minds of fools

and impoftors, there was blafphemy, which ui-

timately brought down the vengeance of God,

in the power of his offended people upon him^

who, by himfelf, and vitiated friends, attempted

to juftify an opprefiive and unconftitutional

reign.—This proves that Kings are politically

mortal, and created by mortal man.—They are

equally fubjefts of the common law of our land,

and with their miniflcrs, may be fpoke of with

candid feverity, when their conduft requires it

notwithftanding they have appeared defirous of

a power, to padlock our tongues and pens from

fpcaking or writing, either to illuftrate their

good, or condemn their bad aditions.—If they

had fuch a power, we fliould be in a ftate of vaf-

fallage,
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Tallage, holding our liberties only as tenants at

will, determinable at their pleafure.—All ideas

of mutual fubjedtion, for mutual benefit, would

then be loft, becaufe there would be a Ichifm in

the body politick, and the community would

fuffer by feparate Interefts.—If our Almighty

Father has afligned every man his ftation to be

ufeful in this life, whatever extraordinary ta-

lents, riches, or advantages, individuals poflefs,

they are only fiduciary, and not intended for the

peculiar fervice of thofe who pofTefs them.

—

They are given for mutual afliftance, for being

placed in an imperfed: ftate, we are in want of

each other's fervice, be our ftations high or low,

and it is from hence, that no pofTefTions are ex-

clufively our own, vix ea nojira voco.—If mini-

fters are to do as they pleafe with us, and punifh

us for looking into their adminiftrations, they

are ex vi termini, pofitive tyrants.—It muft how-

ever ftrike us evidently, that this would be a-

gainft reafon and nature, which have made us

mafter of ourfelves, and left us fubjeft to no

other being on earth, but by our own confent

for public and private good.

The fentiments of the late Swift will be more

expreflive.—He fays, " No man can be a prince

" without fubjeds, or a mafter without fer-

I 2 «* vants.
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" vants, and where there is a mutual depen-

" dence, there is a mutual duty; for inftance,

*' the fubjedt muft obey his prince, and in thofe

** countries that pretend to freedom, princes

*' are fLibje(ft to thofe laws the people have chofen.

'* They are bound to protedt their fubjeds, in

*' llbertyj property, and religion, to receive their

** petitions, and redrefs their grievances.—So
*' that the bell: prince, in the opinion of wife

*' men, is only the greateft fervant in the nation,

*' not only a fervant to tiie public in general,

** but in fome fort to every man in it."

In any other fenfe, his chara<5l^r would be ar-

bitrary, and his power founded on th« wreck of

the rights of man-,—nothing would fupport it

but force.—A limited monarch muft govern

according to law, wherein the fubjcdt feels as

much fatisfad:ion in obedience, as the monarch

can defire to cxaft.

" No man, to whom education, in a private

*' ftation, (or even a palace, if not corrupted by
'^ flatterers) had given a philolophical difpoiiti-

'* on, would be defirous, if he became a King,
*' of arbitrary power ; reflections on all the ex-

*' amples which hiftory can produce, would

'^ ipake him wifli to govern by laws, and to

" owe
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** owe his authority as much to their force, as

" the fubjeft could his liberty."

Thus we fee clearly, that if it be the fpirit of

the conflitution, that Kings fhoiild govern by

law, we have an undoubted rightpublicly to com-

plain of the conduct of their minifters when thef

do wrong; and when fuch a right requires exer-

tion, thofe minifters oughtto quit their places, and

not fall on any part of the people with violence,

for what they themfelves have occafioned.

To conclude, and once more turn to Mr.

Home, who being in confinement, for no crime,

but affronting a corrupt miniftry, we muft la-

ment that in him we are infulted and oppreffed,

and waiting with patience ap alteration in the

complexion of political things, rely on an a-

mendment of the law in cafes of libel, by a de-

ftruftion of information ex officio, a definition

pofitively what a libel is, and by Juries being

at liberty to judge of crime as well asfaft.

What confequences may be produced from

the long prevailing fyftem of government, a lit-

tle time will difcover, but whenever it happens

that the mild voice of influence ihall occalion

worfe effects than formerly the fterp commands

of
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of prerogative, and that the King's friends, while

poffeffed of more power than an equal balance,

between them and the people will allow, fliall

think they have not enough, but grafp for more;

we may then fee *< in the common courfe of
*' things, how the fame caufes can produce

*^ different effeds and confequences among us,

" from what they did in Greece and Rome,**

As our public affairs now are circumftanccd,

let us hope a time will foon arrive, when the fun

ofwifdom will irradiate our political hemifpherc,

and the glory of our conftitution fpread its

all-chearing rays over our plentiful country;

when the miniftry will be compofed of men, more

attached to its profperity, and lefs felf-interefted

in their fchemes,—A favoura^ble opportunity

may then offer for jufticc to fufpend her balance

with an equipoife, and diftribute to us, and to

all men, impartial and equal right.

But why, after all, is Mr. Home to be abu-

fed, as we have heard him, in his name and

charafter? He has quitted the church, and
alas! is but a man; and creatures of habit, who
depending not on their own fenfes, or having

none to depend on, are unhappily hurried away
by prejudice and report, to damn the man whom

flander.
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flander, and confcious demerit, have marked a

prey to their hell-born fury.—Some among us

know Mr. Home, and can refcue his reputation

from the unhallowed jaws of envy and calumny,

by our experience of his general condudt.—

>

His enemies and maligners, who dive with mi-

crofcopic eyes for faults in him, (difregarding

all virtues) are to be pitied for their temerity

and folly.—Mercy on Men ! for Man on Man
bath none.

Grant then, Oh Majefty uncreate, that while

abufe may make us cautious, charity and bene-

volence may keep us out of polluted hands, and

make us loving and kind unto each other, nei-

ther forgetting our own infignificance, nor neg-

lefling to pay the compaflionating tribute for

the failings of our fellow worms, whofe life dai-

ly upbraids thy fupernal goodnefs. Grant, thou

King of Kings, thou ruler of worlds, and glo-

rious patron of liberty, that the iron fceptre with

which puny tyrants deflroy the rights of thy crea-

ture, Man, may fpeedily be broken, and let the hu-

man worms of the earth know in confcience, 'thy

reflefted image) that to devour their fellows, or

rule with tyranny, was never thy intention —
Aflert thy mighty power and fovereign domi-

nion over thofe, who impioufly wifli to be thy

vice-
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vice-gerents on earth, and ftrive toward it in

their deceitful minillry.—Open the hearts of

thofe. vvhofc flations enable them to reftore to

VIS, freely and without compulfion, our unalie-

nable rights and privileges.—The caufe of

civil and religious liberty will then prove victo-

rious. The law will not be extended beyond

the bounds of our conflitution.—Crimes, tref-

palTes, and mifdemeanors, will become pofitive,

and not imaginary.—Juries will exeit their duty,

and none of us be fubjedt to the perilous venge-

ance of our conftituted rulers, for conftrudred

offences, unjudged, and undetermined, except

by themfelves.

D.

FINIS.

ERRATA.
Page 7, line 16, for Jar, rtzAfarther.

Page 19, line 8, for rrjls, read 'veJIs.

Page 20, line 10, for cjfuio, read officio.

Page 33, line 24, for luere a7id, read and ^were.

Page 50, line 7, for d'Jiringus. read dijiringas.

Some inaccuracies in the pointing, which the candid

reader ia craved to excufe.










